CURRENT PRICE LIST

TIMBER BARNS AND GARAGES

TIMBER MINI BARNS
Due to demand we offer some great value Mini Barns complete with stable fronts and
partitions allowing you to work under cover at all times.

20ft x 20ft (6m x 6m) Timber Barn - £ 6, 600 (Erected)
6ft Timber ledged and braced doors
Two 10ft x 12ft stables to the rear
Top opening timber door to the rear elevation of each stable
Lined to full height with 11mm Osb
One 900mm pedestrian door

24ft x 34ft (7.2m x 10.3m) Timber Barn - £ 12, 500 (Erected)
8ft Timber ledged and braced doors
Four 12ft x 12ft stables (2 to each side)
Top opening timber doors to the rear elevation of each stable
Central 10ft tie up/work area
One 8ft x 6ft Tack store with pedestrian door and polycarbonate window
Lined to full height with 11mm Osb

BOTH BUILDINGS INCLUDE
Fully trussed roof
Boarded with 11mm Osb
Metal corrugated roof sheeting with matching ridge and flashing
Clear roof panel above each bay
Guttering to both sides
4 x 2 framework
Tyvek vapour barrier
22mm pressure treated weatherboard
Timber ledged and braced doors complete with heavy galvanised ironmongery
INTERNAL STABLES to 2.4m high
Fronts
22mm pressure treated weatherboard to exterior
One 1100mm galvanised talk grill offset to left or right
One 1200mm timber bottom stable door
Galvanised hinges and chew strip
Lined with 11mm Osb to the inside
Partitions
Constructed using 4 x 2 framework
Lined to full height with 11mm Osb

TIMBER BARNS AND TIMBER GARAGES
We offer various sizes of Timber Barns and Garages

Some sample sizes include;
24ft wide x 24ft long
24ft wide x 30ft long
24ft wide x 36ft long
24ft wide x 50ft long
24ft wide x 60ft long

£ 7, 500
£ 9, 300
£ 11, 250
£ 15, 600
£ 18, 720

34ft wide x 50ft long
34ft wide x 60ft long

£ 22, 100
£ 26, 520

INCLUDED IN THE COST
Fully trussed roof
Boarded with 11mm Osb
Metal corrugated roof sheeting with matching ridge and
flashing
Clear roof panel above each
bay
Guttering to both sides
4 x 2 framework
Tyvek vapour barrier
22mm pressure treated weatherboard
Lined to full height with 11mm Osb
Minimum of one set of timber ledged and braced doors complete with heavy galvanised
ironmongery
Minimum of one 900mm timber ledged and braced pedestrian door
Either one 1800mm x 300mm fixed polycarbonate window to each 12ft bay
or one 1200mm x 600mm fixed polycarbonate window to each 12ft bay

FURTHER OPTIONAL EXTRAS INCLUDE
Extended overhangs with decorative support
posts
Glazed and timber door sets, Fire Doors
Double glazed timber casement windows and
French doors
Flooring to part of/whole of building
Rockwool insulation supplied and fitted into
framework
Heavy duty sliding door mechanism with timber
doors
Galvanised roller doors

OPTIONAL EXTRAS
ROOFING AND STRUCTURE OPTIONS
Plastic water butt with stand and tap
Steel corner plates to all four external corners

£ 60
£ 80 for 4

ADDITIONAL STABLE DOORS
1200mm x 1200mm solid plank encased in steel frame
bottom stable door with 18” cranked hinges and slip bolt
Timber 1200mm x 1200mm bottom stable door
With 18” tee hinges, slip bolt and chew strip
600mm galvanised bite sheet for stable door
Timber 1200mm x 760mm top stable door
With 18” tee hinges, slip bolt and tie back
Chew strips to either side of doorway

£ 170
£ 125
£ 150
£ 25
£ 100
£ 125
£ 55 per opening

ADDITIONAL DOORS AND WINDOWS
900mm pedestrian door with ironmongery
1200mm pedestrian door with ironmongery
Pair of 6ft wide ledged and braced doors
With 18” tee hinges, slip bolt and tie backs
Fixed 600mm x 600mm polycarbonate window
Fixed 1200mm x 600mm polycarbonate window
Fixed 1800mm x 300mm polycarbonate window

£ 120
£ 145
£ 210
£ 235
£ 75
£ 95
£ 95

PARTITIONS AND GATES

Fixed 4ft dividing partition
Fixed full height dividing partition
6ft metal gate with fixing kit
6ft timber gate with fixing kit

£ 120
£ 170
£ 115
£ 110

KICK LINING OPTIONS
Lining to 4ft with 18mm Osb
EVA black wall matting 6’ x 4’

£ 140 per 12ft box
£ 30 each

IRONMONGERY
1076mm galvanised talk grill
1176mm galvanised talk grill
Anti weave grill (to suit 1200mm door)
Anti weave infill
18” galvanised cranked hinges
Kick over padbolt
5 arm galvanised rug rack
Single rug rail with double hooks
Wall mounted bridle rack
Wall mounted saddle rack
Tie ring

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

60
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